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Tulaht Revue
TO-NITE
Only 25 Cents

CHRONIC- ALL NEWS
The School by the Rivff Shore--Ha Ha

Voluminous

I

Curtains Roll Back To Disclose Array
Of Color, Music, Stunts, Women(?) .

y~~tw.~

Number §315-General Buzzei;

Days Of 49
Ohairman

Revue Chairman

Sleepy. aQllow
Horseman

•

Ml!llt Chief Traa Laa Hee Hee
Hoo Hoo
Thia, dear readers, was the
chairman of the Talahi Revue
back in the days when our school
,•
boaste<I the ~uation of ~ den~ Selke, "Miss . Graves, Miss
•
· Atkina, and Miss Ander&?n·
• 1
(Many more b11t no room to pnnt
,
them.) He put on one of the ~ t
Wee Willie lives in Milaca. revu,es to be eq~led only_ by thJB
most of the time. He was born y~ar 8 • Quote Make him heap
not so long ago and is not direct- b!!! party. _Pay one dollar to ~ing his first public venture. He Him worth it. No got m~~ music,
intends to have a FOSTER father but heap pre~ sq'!ll~· E nd .or
soon and will agree that his in- q'!ote. Now kind Bll'S, if old Chief
tentions and attentions are good. Ht Ho could put on a revu~ worth
Has been out in the field before one dollar our revue this Y~
and bas just come back to get ·his sho?ld be worth a mere ~o-bits.
rural certificate that be insists lnCJ~enta:Ily, the Talahi. Revue
everyone should have before · em- rec;eived it.s name from this great
barking out for the timber.
· chief but tlte stmf_)tad to s!\O~l!~
He likes to run errands (at the name ~ everyone trying to
forty cents an hour) eat peanuts pronounce it so~ded. as t hough
in shows, get his degree in two they had a laughing Jag on.
more years, and then settle down
Ed. Ed. and otheni.
to some serious living .. ... if she
is willing.

I'.

r

HOT SHOTS COLD SHOTS
Aa a apecial attraction thil year the
What People Think About Talahl officiala of the Talahi Revue have jU1t
Revue
iaiued t_tie following proclamation:
Mike Haggerty- Ir we had not eon~
Be It resolved that: The Talah!
off the gold standard, I wou.ldnda lost
Revue this year promises to be one of
the
heat attractione of the cum,nt
al!Wfru.!b~:':~There'• many ·. fish
calendar.
in l!~:~T!dj~~~~.~::ra~
Be it further resolved: That all
with it.Lawrence Gruaaine- Hope I don't 1tudenta, faculty, alumni, and frienda
of the family be on hand to chime in
haft ait in back of some tall person.
Henrietta Ferrari- Da Da Da-Go with the lauchter that will reoult from
Go . .
all the &lee.
Clarence Funk-I'll Waite jt111t five
TherefoNI be it reeolved: That eve~
minutes longer, then I'll lPark here in
peraon with the necessary "penp'
the front row.
Olive Eaatman- My Maine hope ii ahould blow himoelf, herself, or cet
that I tit in the Center. I just Lovell
"b~:.,i;:;~re: Al, a result of the heavy
to see people come in.
One little piggie went to market, Walt DePaul-Check.
demand.for the ducata and the promise
Gua Spanoa-Chocolate, Raspberry, of a blr.. crowd, the atalf .and offlciala
One little piggie did run,
But this little piggie went to tbe Epi!~rl.~lciut~l Tone) Yehl
toyo~)l:rCtf:
or one "Jitney'', provfded of course
TALAHI REVUE
.
Alida · Klemantukl-T1k-T1k.
Tom Pupich-l'11 eo il they can de- that you. won't; rattle the wrapper dur•
He wanted to see the fun .
cide whQ ii eoine to eo with tne-by then: inc the lollowipr performance-Don Q.

~~.:c;ai:J

MEET- MIKE
Above you see the inimatable
~e, the . P()l!tmaster. I mean
the _Master !)f ceremonies this
evemng. Beside telhng e.veryone
he meets, about the merits of the
revue, )le will also tell you, dear
Revue goers, what is in store for
you. Notice that he talks with
his hands. ·.He says he got that
way in Miss Grannis's Library
Teknik class. He used his hands
carrying books from the first floor
o:ver to the main bldg for his
grade. Well earned, my lad.

~,::,:\~•t,

:a~~ ~[:;:

C

.r ,';ifI

l

'--'

~
All thru the centuries the short
story writ.en and literature students have been wondering where
the headleaa hon,eman in the
"Legend of Sleepy Hollow" was
going. At last it has been revealed.
He has been out all this time
doing a Paul Revere Act in behalf
of the Talahi Staff. He not only
has gathered in all the best talent ·
in the school to act but he has also
combed the hillside for a big audience. Has he come to you ;)'eU
Don't forget the · TALAHI RE-

VUE.

.

.
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.

.
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,
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,

·

·
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Calf: Mam ma, can t I g9 alon!
to th~ rrala'lli Revue with you an .

:e;,pa.

.

M9'.ma: 1'10, mY. dear_ little
Genume Heresford. It will :tie
The Rural Life
.q lu!;> has only reserved one section· for us, and you know how
lll!MPPY papa ge_ts if he has to
.pay · three -,quarters for us to g_et
111-. and th~n 6h!y. bave two quar-ters to. sit .~n. ··' . ·· . ·
j;oo crowded :

'. ·,._ .\
:' . ~ .;Ailll?.TY. COLtE~DA)l'
The men'• lntramuril buketball
team 'had a play-off·. lut week. · I .
dioudtnao't 1·1cnateo,~n~hia~ -d~~mi&n:S:,h~:~n.n.~
..,,

Lawrtn..; Hall Girla gave,. ·/areweU
party the other niiht tor the Annex, • ·

SPECIAL . . LATEST NEWS! I I I !
All ye .. rio111 mlnded-kruchta oJ
authors and call numbers, pauae to
listen. Althouch there. baa been no
official word that there will be no test.I
tomorrow, 'tis rumored so. Take my

~:1::n •~~~tb! ~J~i ~~e.hic'~~
0

up the boy friend-or the girl friend,
borrow a quarter from your "roomy",
chisel one from your li~le s~ter, but
don't forget to see the Revue oI Revues
tonight.
P, S. In case you haven't the twobits, have Pa bring in a bushel of spuds;

tiJ~ 11o~~: i~e':::' !~~ rn•ro1u~nf~f.ii
ments.' Yawsir.
,
We pay cash for cream (of the crop).

.
NOTICE
Just _to remind you that you
should feel it your duty and obligation not o lay your teeth on the
seat •in front of you. Also when
ernjtting anything m9re than a
ehuckle, hold.your hand over yonr
· mouth to stop that dentist bill
from mounting. ·

? ?

Yet?

6

:~~ 8~~ 'is1°.!t~AU:,~gf

~:t;:~:.,.i.

-l:iu.tM.l 188( aq:i JOJ Aup 11 Auoad '8 •
paA11s noA J! 'lfo!ql :isnr ·ll'lua:> aAy

-JClu.tMl A(UO S! .tnA.tH aq1 JO 1&0.l
aq1 noA (181 01 .i:apu,wai u 1mr
··
·as1a
301q1amos paiU 01 3uto3 aia.v. noA
1qllno1n ·no.A ·1.1ape~ aap Aw:

What People Think Of The Talahi ·.Revue (Continued)

which waa torn down. Many i. tear
waa abed and the "tearer downer" waa

in sympathy for the poor eirlai ao he
let aome or it 1tand for a week.
Miu lnfo.nned waa misinformed the
other day and attended the Faculty
tea ~t the wrone hall.

~ om Bukvick-I tink dat will . lie grand.

The Jirla or the aocitties have met
ror the laat quarter at the uaual h_our.

Helene Petemell-l'm the new boss now.
John Debolock- I know where it will be held.
up from the music studio. '

It's in De-Bolock·

Talahi Revue Tonieht.

B~ there:

The A.I Si.rat Sorority house has been
active all winter keepine the wolf from
the door. That's better than not having a door to keep the woU from, or
Marcus Erickson-Hope the river will freeze over again•so I can · aumpinl

get 'here sooner, ·

t

.

George Keppers-If I had just Avon two-bits piece ·1 would go.

SCREWY STAFF
Editor .............................. Rarry Lieder
Editor Too ...................... Ketty Belfef
Ma~e-up Editor .............. Miaa .Rouge
The · person euessing. who the

Don Talbert-I think l'Jl go now that--?

r::v~ic~P~ tf:•it:~:~i~l!dpe~!
connected with the staff or achoo),

Bernice Japs- I feel like a gypsy.
.

.

.

0

~figi~:Ogmi!~ fo~!cai~ ~. ia
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

The College Chronicle
State Teachers Collete

Post Mortems

Saint Qoud, Mlnneaota

Pabllshod bl·week!T

~at~.::

Michael J. Hagger;j

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
The last meetinr or the "l{ynify ·oozen" took place in
'
~~
~
·
the lower readini room of the library near the pantry, •
Chartu ""
- : : : - ~ Nember
BREDIN (Uoyd) place for chatter and other tblnga,
,
~~,~
Many q_ueationa were raised, 10me were a.m:wered, 10me not.
----------==----------· I and others will be. The meetinr opened with an accountinK
The Colle&• Chronicle, one 7 ...,._ _ _ _ _ ___.•t.5t of the clbb's picnic down the river.
The group met at the Hbrary and Tom decided to take a
E~D~ITO~~R'.=========~uE:,:L~E:,:N~E:::_:cP::E:_:T~E~R'.:N'.::E~L~L book with him, but couldn't make up his mind BUK•VICHf
(Thomu). Leslie waa unable to attend becaUAe he was not
EDITORIAL STAPP
ALDEN (Leslie) with his 1-,na, While waitlnr, tho qu..,

rerwar

Amold

w---

E11eoo ~~~ Ri<hanl ~ LudU.

9portswri~~--~~-~'!._~_WUli::a~~L«ra1•no.a.,

~.... e - Cuny, E...,,. -

• Ludllo

w-.

Palrida........,

Thunday, March 14, 1935
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

The Revue T anight
Assists In Financing The T alahi
The Talabi Revue, one of the important events
of the year, will be presented in the auditorium tonight. The manager maintains that everyone can
be assured a rollicking, hilarious evening of fun,
A guarantee bas been issued to create a smile or at
least 'a grin on the frowniest individual roa~g the
campus,
The purpose of the revue is ,to provide money
which will aid in financing the Talahi. It has been
estimated that at least 20 per cent of the total cost
of the yearbook bas been paid from the proceeds
of the annual Talabi Revue. Other sources of
revenue have been subscriptions, group pictures,
and the college directory.
Our yearbook is the only agent that chronicles in
one issue all the events of the,school year, and if we
are to retain it, we must support it.
Maud Scherer, in speaking to a group the after•
noon
of her visit at the college; referred to our
11
convocation" that morning. We are now even more
determined t hat we speak o( conrocaliotts rather
tl\an <J88embli_es,

An ■ wer

Bulletin

MI~:f

';;~jy":;'. de': ~:!:t ~~~Y~:rew~k :~

~ih:~:~re

The crowd broadcuta a l"Oar.
The foe to a Point load is c:jinrinr,
A fake pass or two,
A flip-a swish-the ball'• throurh
And the blunderbua ■tarta '11inrinr.'

-Wit1\ Other Editors
Ta Read OT Not to, Read•-·
That Is the Question

I

Shoe Strings

~h!

I

..---'---------+
H!i1 c;r;~tnt:z;::fu~

6
in pt~!°~::
:
sympathy to Mra. Sharp over her
broken arm. Thursday night at dinner
time the reaaon ·tor Mrs. Sharp's ab-

ph~\atle1:d~:ati!~ f~~d t:!Tntt•~:~

U1:S1~~~0:r:O
~
for a phy1ical examination.
matter
ia important and should be atl.ended to
at the 1tudenta' earliest convenience.

8:i~~ -:po1n~m!!;

t~

:;re~ ., _.. h~=d ::~~-r 1:-=~~~ ..,__________...,_~
nickela collected, someone dispatched
to the florillt, and there were fourteen
red roeea awaitinr her return from the .
bo«pitaL

+ lri The +

Music W'orld

fm~~J~~1J~

th
:C:ftA<he~a~!t!~
Muaiciana of oui ~llere are known In
and desires ia within the pawer of all varioua part.a. of the .itate for the hl1h
Shoe rirla and is hereby made public quality of performance,, 'they five, The
by Wanda Ghristopheraon, who is al- vocal quartet-; cdm ~ ·of Helen Steen

Many of the courses being offered annually at our collere ~,re'fij:,iro;::~~n1~~r ~~~r:it iato:i1~
contain subject matter of a nature that readily Jenda itself one draw back to the great panacea
to frequent cfusroom report.a bY student.a. The· value of for il111, and that is that it will not functhese reports baa at times been questioned by students who tion unless the individual can secure a
doubt their value considering the time apent in their pre- pi~~fa~~-be rule!:
paration and preaentation.
1. Turn pie backwardl, (crust to-It is admitted that thia procedure can be and perhaps often wa;_c1aJ'aok°;) a wish on the farthest tip.
is lacking in the results claimed for it. On the other hand (Concentrate deeply.) ·
it must be recognized that the 11ucce81 of the procedure de-8. Cut off the two other CO!'tle!'B and
pends almost entirely on what students themselvea al'e will• eat th em slowly. (Keep the mind a
~~! :.:~:~o their contributions to this type of work in · bl~~\,~aintain complete 11iJence while

H:-r~·~il~;·H:~~o:r~!i •:i·

11

woluf the _.a.vbo!IB no' fulfilled i'n due t'1m
'e
it'll beca;.; it wU maae in the dark of
th e moon, or becaUBe the individual let
the rain fall upon him, ort for other undetected reasons. The rite it:8elf is
infallible.
.

:1f
companist, rave an ~afternOOn and an
evening conct;,rt at Madison, Minneaota. A pteu review of the afternoon
J;1ormance t for tlie hig7 11{b~l taldJ
pop~r~~fectiinr~~cho
ated. greatly by the students.
or
th ':{'1 are_.(if~
th
v~i~
8
1 tbe!l)~if.i
0
:etdo~e tb a:n~: xra:en ,.~ ~~~tunii~
to hear anything 110 fine in vocal and
con.cert, a
8
0
-~ ::~~
~:
having on its
_ faculty· a cn-oup o voices
so excellently 1hle'nded ·and . balanced as
!b,:eina~:ti~o~
terpretation, made of each nllmber a
charming thing. Madison· people hope·
that they will come again soon to give
us another muaical treat."
·

1
ni~l1!h~rifir :~mf~~~-r J~~g:Stai:~c!
cupants toil over lesson plans repre-sent an enormous output of enera and
thus Corine Gullickson'! noct~mal
visits to the Greek's with a shopping
bag are neces.,itated. Eilch night she or
som·e colleague pants up the stair,
loaded with groceries and goes from doo;
The second situation leading to the ,.equest that '! ~d:~r dl!tributing nourishments as
convocation programs be published, is concerned
'
____

The Men's Glee Club and the String
Quar;et presented a short pr_ogram at
the h1Jh school assembly at Little Falls
on Fridaf afternoon of last week. In
the .evenmg of the 11ame day, thea&
musical groups ~rformed at .a public
concert at Swan~lle. The stnng quar_tet, whose Pl.aying mo_st of ua have
~::riu~d~/~r~!~~o~~~::! ~ret~!
Central Junior High in St. Cloud.

:'c,~ ~~:::~~ ~~we:::.o:.1re:;: :i!!h:::r:: :rr :~:~;:~:
0

Numerous requ,,ests have come to .the Chronicle
asking that it publish the programs for the coming
convocations, If a schedule were -available, the
staff would be exceedingly gl~d to arrange a regular
and prominent place , for it in the paper,
There is a f:,.culty committee that selects well in
advance many of-the numbers to be presented dur•
ing the year, but others are chosen by the adminis•
tration during the season, This situation makes a
complete schedule impossible, 'Ne could, however,
announce in the Chronicle, programs that have been
arranged, Such a proceeding seems to be' desired
by many students,
- There are two situations _that prompt the requ~s~Most of the students m thIS college are truly busy;
they need to budget their time, Occasionally bear•
ing convocation programs is not so valuable to them
as doing further -work on their student jobs of one
kind or another,- but usually bearing convocation
programs offers sufficient inducement to lead them
to arrange their work, ·even with some sacrifice of
amusement, s6 that they can avail themselves of
one of th~ conspicuous opportunities of c9llege life,
But the ~tudent enjoys making the choice according
to his best needs, We are not concerned with in•
dividuals, certainly they cabnot be called students,
who are interested only in- "getting out" of every•
thing that they- can an_d just IQ/lfing, ,

Official Student

to
"To a 'Soup'"
by a .. Soup"
(With •Polori .. to Kiplinr)
March H, 1935
I do ,::~:'!-;o:,a1;°!lliant one■ to 1pur _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Those who bad the -opportunity to see and enjov
"Death Takes a Holiday" or "Berkeley Squarer'
of the screen, the legitimate stage, or the Black•
friars' stage, will be delighted to know that "Out•
ward Bound", which is to be presented March 22,
is much the same tYJ)ll of p,lay. It is rated among
0
the finest dramas written; the sophomore class is A report that la read from. a cold manuacript stimulates ~~!'!U:t~rtt:~h:~b!::th : !1t:b~i(s8;
no
means
eat
this
tip
if
dire
consequences
t? be commended for tbe excellent choice.
little mental activity either in _the one who rives it or in thc>&e
Jd be
"ded

Students Re,quest That In Fµture,
Convocation Programs -Be'Published

State Teachers College

(The Riverview ualrnment■ never ro
Gradee for the winter quart.er wlll be
far utray)
held in the buainesa office for student.a
II these are added, I rejoice; ii not, I who have any of the followinr charrea
ahaJI not mind
ag, inat them:
,ibrary fine.
o;9 ah ~~;~e~etkTn~~d choice to
Test book■ not returned.
For u they come, and u they ro, whatFineo
In buain- office,
ever rrade they be
Th_. Riverview ■ tudent-teachers are
&ood eoourh for me.
Student■ who have l01t boob ahould
Inquire in the tea:t book library for
modeb CHALMERS (Gordon), MAXWELL (Marvaiu~n: Then I abaJI praiN the brilliant onee them.
an OAKLAND (Hannah), They nearly rot ST
(Mabel) by a CARTER ( Miinon) when they were Cf'Ollin1 (Tho~:~:~~: •!~nr: ':u~;~ than
Loat articles may be claimed in the
I when I eet all thinp ria:ht.)
the BROOKS (Myrtle), ~ I oaved them! They ran And I will boost the ■lower onee when buaineu office.
·
.
.
,
EHRS
they " juat cannot eee",
'
Into a WALL (PerCY) when they atripped their GO
(Perchance
the
al oweat' ■ but Twiddle-(Warre~., and finilhed the trip ill a VESSEL (Matt). A
A student prorram ia a aia:teen credit
dum and ,I am Twiddle-dee,)
rerular STOR M (Linnea) came-up, OMANN, (Mary) what So "A-finua D," or "E'', or "A", or hour prorram, ea:cluaive of phyaical
1
a TEMPEST (Leroy) it turned out to be, Soon they oaw
reneral averaree,
:p;~~'!f
aomeone KARVONEN (Georr1) out a place for DOKKEN The Riverview atudent,..teachers are :ai~:J~
administration. No credit can be ala:ood enourh for me.
J.
(Robert) their veaeL
lowed for work taken whJch doea not
appear on the prognm on file in the
What did they have to eat! The COOK (Moine) eent
they bore me over much,
the BUTLER (Mr,, P, R ) to CARY (Allee) a BRICK "AndI when
will not ■ bake mine ean,
~~~~it~ceaite;riFefiraih;;:.~oir:
(1acqueline) o! RICE (Bonnabello) and a PUFF (Lois) to (Recallinr several tbouaand such whom quarter.
I have bored to tean;)
the STORKAMP (Tbeo!yn ) but they couldn't get BYE
(Dorothy) the CASHMAN (Mary) until they p&id, They And when they labor to impress, I will
not doubt nor 11coff,
Counea not completed at their con•
were famished, aimoot DUNN (Dorothy) !or, but they had '
{Since I myaeU have done no lea and cluaion for reasons approved by the ad•
to crin and BARRETT (Edward ) until the STEWART
someti mes pulled it off;)
ministration will be recorded u "in•
(Mary) rot a PLUM MER (Doris) to five her aome NICHOLS Yea! u they are, and they are not, and completes," a m&rk which muat be re(Clarence) to buy two LANES (Idell) down the HALL The t~rv:~':,!d :u:t:~~t~achers are moved within the next quarter of at,t.endance. Student.a who received an
(Jack) into a GROVE (Ewart) where they were FREED
"incom plete" muat arrange with the inrood enourh for me.
(Warren) by a DIEL (Marie) with LEO FICK,
structor for make-up work not later
than the third week of the followin&
quarter,
EXALTATION!
H EALT H nuLL ETtN
He dribblee down the floor,

~~:;;~\\\~~i.:~~:~~~1~
=
t= ~::;;a
Rcml:lo.._
-·;.-._;;,c.-J:
:.:l:l:"t,~ ~ - N".'!'"- - A ,
siuc-. Rae 8trocnle, MaW Palon. Au J ~• .._uy Ahl..

1

to

ct tho Saint Cloud

ciw.. . .............,_ ...........................
j,,":.",!
M..i, Colwoa ........................ ........ .......... Emlly u-..
Cohumdlltl ........ . ....... Job
Vlola O r o ~ ~

B_lo_t_s_a_n_d_P_l_o_ts_.....l1

LI_ _

and are almost invariably more iriterestinr.. Thia advant·
·
age ha.a been recognized in some cla.saes on our campus . in
:which students have been required to report without notes.
. The pr.ctiCB.l experience which 11peakillr before a · clasa

::~:~~~!:~::~e!:~~d:::;'!:

::~t~:u!t~~::~~::t,:~
Preparations and better reports. A conscientious effort
toward self-improvement in th.is reispect which is made possi•
ble in our classrooms ought to yield results which will prove
invaluable after rraduation.-The c'oneordion.
---------------------

with -the public, The -people of Minneapolis and
St, .Paul are alive to affairs of the day, political,
musical, literary, and are keen to know what the con•
vocation programs at the University of Minnesota
are to be, -It is easy to keep in touch with them
because they are often the· subject of front page
stories in the city papers, You recall the cut of
and story about Alexander Woollcott in the Minne•
apolis Journal on Wednesday, March 6, The uni•
versity thus becomes the. focal center of worthwhile
interest for a large community. The St, Cloud State
Teachers College in a bumbler way could _become
the same for this community, through-the announce•
ment of its convocation speakers, particularly now
that the regular· college entertainment course has
fewer offerings in the evening,
Note: At t he time this editorial was written, Mr,
Se.Ike's statements in convocation Monday were not
la)own,
_ ,

t

w~:S~c; ~-

lu

1

in.s~~~':idi:J. ~~ic~:~~ing~

C!~~~ ~~~:.,· ~~r~

•·

T:~ ~~~u~wl~~

Shoe is growing to be quite an inde,.
Musicians of our college do not conr:d~eentt:d!i~isn::;u:~wc~h~!ih~~: fine themselves SOiely to the perform•
ance or music. Some have taken to
0
::ti:~ wi~haI~;1 ~:fJ~.a::ie!!1e ih!: composing. One of Harvey WaulJh'a
son, and Alice Nolan to vend thE!ir compgsitiona, "Soft Strains of. Mua1e'',
wares of chocolate candy bars. All that was sun, by a choral group of the Cenis · missing Dow ,is a filling station to tral Junior High School at the pgpular
supplr. the gas Lillian· .Splettitazer's Sunday afternoon concert last week.
veb1c e will require on spring ja1;1nts.
This was the first public performanceof that song.
·
Anothe·r sohg included on that froProbably some Ph.D. figured it out. :~~c p~~~~dw~· {'.H~Z~n~i~a~~a9n°~
Anyway, laws in a rew states which pro- (a ::-canon)" by Glanville Smith of St.
hibit beer-only parlors near campuses, Cloud, who delighted us last week with
get around the rule like this : A piece his talk on the Fiji Islands. ·
or bread is placed on a plate at· each
Helen Greim also compgses music in
service. As more customers come in , ad dition to playing and teaching. For
the bread is moved from table to table the pl ay which will be put on t his spring
thus complying with the regul ation; by th.e College ·wom en.'s Club, Miss
which say. food must be served with Greim is writing incidental music. But
beer.
we' ll hear _more about that later.

'rhursd"ay, March 14, 1935

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
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-T~aching Standards Rise This Year; Helene Peternell, "Outward Bound" Tries To Explain
Degrees And Rural Training Valuable Chronicle Editor, Purpose Of Life, Aftermath Of Deith
Announces
Plans Dou gIas.,Rip.1ey 1s Production Staff An nounced; Finl
98 People Are on 4-Year Course;
G. A.Selke Returns
. -Of 190 Two-year Students,

Setting Of Thia Nature Shown
Merit System, Plan Of Handling
To St. Cloud Audience
Copy, Staff Change• Are In
That atandarda lor poaitiona are ,.;.. Problems Relating To Education
Effect During Thia TerD)
North Central Newman Clubs ..;r:~;:.rdc1~u;f~~ \>;. ttti~.J:~
i\'taI~~•·a,=.~fli~•rtb~y
Discussed At Various Sessions
Honor St. Clou~ Students At March 22, ia an un canny aea adventure
bureau.
National Conference
The merit 1yatem of romotlon, deAnnual Convention
that roes even rarther than "Death

Elected President

From E~ tern Trip

76 Han Rural Work

;t:.;.~.~i or

Larae towns and citiea are demanding
!t,~!he:~t:n!~0
";}i~ comna~1:i'
Mr. Selke returned March 2 from a
traininc are a1ao being eourbt.
:::J:.:nt:o~\lo!-:: ~~:ci~•J:l~
th!b~r"7h~w~h=~~~o 1:tp~= leree and the Department of Superinth9
88
tsttC!T::e\u~ of'i°tfl!en~~:e~ =ac::io:.f
National~ducation
eight are decree at-udenta. Six or tbeae
At the meetinp of the American
are trained. for primary cradea· thirteen Aaociation of Teacben College probfor intermediate cradea; and° eeventy: lems pertaininr ~ adminiatration and
nlnTe,efreor au!pe190'rratw~~u students an- to student teaching were diacwiaed.
~b
...
v-,p •
The yearbook for the Department of
ticipating positiona Of this croup Superintendence which wu diacuaed
40 per cent are trai0ed for rural teach~ at ita meetinp ii entitled "Social
inr. " There will be no difficulty in Chanre And Education." Practically
eecu-~a
·mpoar,';tiwon_ad ~lrt.biaBra'l""',na·rd.a1 field all of the aeuiona were devoted to the
01 _.·ng
ch
n
diac\&SBion of plans where~ the achoola
fit~~::L1::m.:b!g:e:a~~t~Je~hi9i:~:: migb~ beltter •~apt the ildJiood;.1and
yout. o ~menca to the ~ew cond1wona
inc. T e bureau keeps all papers on and ~1tuat1ona of our social order.
file, writes letters for its membera, and
With one or the former St. Cloud
keeps all papen .to date. Lut year students, Mr, Selke vi.sited the bead•
r:oero°~~e received poaitiona tbrouch quarters occupied by George Wuhinc•
ton while directing the American troopa
during . the Delaware river campaigns.
President Selke wu appointed to the
accrediting committee or the American

:t

Twenty-two Graduate ·
~ : ~ ; i f :;::i~~': ~:!ie:oe:;m~=
ff. B. Gough Speaks conaiata
of five members, whoee tune-

!b!:e:~:°tt-e :~:a!~e°~iaC:~~:
Helene Peternell, Albany, editor of
Dourlu Ripley, former prealdent or
~e
f:~f':n:ti~c
the St. Cloud Teachers Collere Newman
March 4, at 8 p. m.
g~:~~~:!te::!:n~~!;!nt::

J-:•=:r

l1:::;:
~ ~:~!°emt:~t~~O:'~':i ~~
0

~

10und buia, a method by which the
number of column
lnchee written~
~ch reporte1
h I
rd ~•
bee
. n n1;urura
th11 qu~rter.
~~fon1 j•ve
~ t U O mah e ~
eda ~ :[ bean •
1
uniformly siz:d
bea , r •
f~:e~pper rir e f
hand corner the
name or the rePorter the title
of th~ ,tory the
number or w'orda,
and the pare num•
ber. The work or

rer

t!:.

fY

't

Takea a Hollda(.' in trying to ea:plain
the uniy~rul en rma : what is the a[termath ordeatht
The question is not eolved as a re1igioU1 treatiae, or u a 1cientiftc theory,

~~:! : : -:e::n~~rg;t~~i!~nw~~:,n

at it. annual convention held at Univenity Hall in Minneapolis, February
28.
This recently orp..nized federation ia
composed of five ·N wman Clubl:
Univenity of Minnesota, Univenity of
North Dakota, Winona State Teachen
College, Mankato State Teachen ColIere. and St. Cloud State Teacher1
College. The St.' Cloud Teachen Col•
Jere Newman Club ii a charter member,
The purPoBeS of the usociation. are:
to !oater a greater apirit or good fttllow•
ahip within each individual club and
amonr the clubfs, to exchange ideu and
sugceetions amonc clubs aa to relirioU1
and aocial affairs, to aid in the orcaniz•
inc of new Newman Clubs and t-O rur•
t~er promote. t~e spiritual and moral
life of the indiV1duals.
Dcleptea from the St. Cloud Teachera

be

Tfe unusual eetting o! "Outward
Bound" ia the flnt of its kind ever
to be preecnted to a St. Cloud audience.
Charactera are:
rrn~fe~,d~=:~·Ui b!i~:!~'!!"~
Fred Gudridre
Scrubby, the steward ___ ... Fay Lang
Henry .... -...... .
Leander Moha
Ann, lovera ..
Pe1gy Vanatrom
The Reverend Mr. Duke . Joe Smith
Mra.wo~~~~en ...Banka, t~:,~W!fi
Thomson, a minister.. Beryl Brucewell
M'ra. Mld5tet
·- Alma Kretzcllmar
Production is in charre of tho follow•

•

ln\nla Helen Stephena, director; Leroy

~~~~; a~!~~::; ~~~~i~g~laa"ri p:~;::

vi10r; Tore Allecreua, etage mal)arer:
Emeline Quirley, propertf manarer:
Lois Brandborg, eostume manapr;
Helene Peternen ~ : i:'\~~h'te!~J~ ~~~e!::~nd::ar~~ut:ii:::.
Mary Stewart, advertisinc manager:
, To the Ckro-nic]. office have been Ripley, Elmer Nietfeld, and James Detty Goehra, · house mana1er; Phytlia
~i?:oA; is }~r ~~~. ~h:r annu~~crra~ : : : oro~ur f~!~t
r.:re~!o~:~:!Ji~r
';~u~\~~ ~~\e:_~_n, pror;ram; and Loil Gibson,
String Quartet And Mr. 0 . J. Jerde, 1pect tC'inatitutJona w~new appli• journalism which, together with the group by Ray Schrom, Albany, u vi~
Accompanied By Miu H, Greim,
cations for admiaion are made.
typew_ritera, atyle 1heets, refe~nce ~~ president.
bulletin board, and other JOurnaliatlc
As a climu to the convention, a
Oller M111ical Proiram
%'~~1Jh:he":~";s:ri~a~~m::
o1•~:
h;1:~!~e Flame
Mr. B . B. Gough, superintendent of
portunity to work durinc offloe houra.
This quarter, both the editorial and
business ataffs have undereone several
, hangee. Ethel Johnaon will be copy
Ordinary · Speakin1 And lnteipretinc
editor; Leroy Tempest, aporta editor;
Character, New York Drama Are
articlee by Glanville Smith Raymond Heimerl, Irene. Niedj!!laki:
Bi!rt d~etf:'d~~~f" J'~i~~ areMarazine
on display in the library. Bia aur- and Ethel Johnson, headhne wn~era,
Di1eu11ed For Student■
TI;Y, "!:filJDeaot&I Mother of Lak_es and
Ml~e!~kta~ntosi~bei"~~:
.· - - - .
Lukes, .St. Cloud ; Ada Lyons, tutb R1yera , 11 patcularly hJrreetin_r ~ rain. e Thomey Mary Cuhman Beatrice
Fandel's High School Day, an annual
Miu Maud Scherer, a membe.r of the
H aven; Richard Roberts, Anoka; Fran- ~mneaotans.
.fione at~ acquam.
Ellis, Cora La~s. Helen Nelao~ Eurene !,alea day, th e proceeds of which go to faculty at larre of the University of
t
d
W1 b t.he •.tat:e Wl recogntze. ao enJoy Stangez:o Rose Stromle · Mabe'l Palon
port the Techoes ao d the Cat bed- Minnesota, !{ave on March 4 two talka
the d~cnptiona. The article UI ac- Ann J~osek, Mary 'Ahlee Arnold ra 'te, Technical ,and Cathedral hlch on the aub1ecta of speaki ng and on
ton.
cohmparubeed by photorrap!1J;d
of
_lakea/
·
Woestehoff
Eileen
Raymond'
Richard
ac
ool
annual,, will be held tomorrow, acting. After hearinr her at co nvocaTw~year diplomu were· presented to ot. er
auty apot,a, a nd m .uatnee
Kallaen L~cille Monanki a~d Nan
March 16· ·
· 1· th
·
f t d ta
the lollowinr: Gertrude Annextad, St. M1nn~ta. It .11 in the National Geo- ¥ y Edes will be reporiera
Spo~
Membera or the ataffs of both year• ~~d f~cu~;'~~~~! ';:~Ce~ed in ea.e
1936
Peter; Evelyn Auatvold, Glenwood; ~.phic Magazi~e, ~ -~~ch
·
ne:,.. will be written by Willi~m Coch• h?<>ka will act ~ sales people. Since afternoon to hear her give her views on
· Otto Dallmann, Minnea~lis; Paul
Snowbound m FiJl , found in the rane and Lorraine Thomey Patricia high achool day 1a also th~ fl.rat day of how to act. .
.
Donaldao~ Minneapolis; Edna Engo,- March 193~ iuue or the Atlantic Mon~h- Pattison bu been added U, the ataO' Fandel'• ~fty•t~ird anniversary aale,
The two chief reason! ahe gave for
b retaon, ulenwood; Lois Hammond, ly, deals wit~ much ~he ':'&me matenal of typists which conaiatrof Helen Cuny, many t1pec1.ala w,dl be of1:ered.
.
indul(ring in dramatica were for recrea•
St. Cloud; Irene Hartzell, RW!Bell; that ¥r. Smith rave 10 bis talk at con- Evelyn Heiner, and Lucille Monaraki. .Today, at 6 o clock, high ~chool g1rla t ion, getti ng away from one'• own
vocation on March 7.
Nonte Jarvi, Writers Club, John Ron- wtll model the latest apnnr at yles. character, and for helping one to underTwo other articles on display are hovde, Viola Grovender, and Larry Teach!rs ~llere ~tudenta, who are , tand other people.
Sanderson, Milaca; and Flora Stol- " Suffolk With a Porpoise" in the Rieder, 11Q1J again be re:SPonaible fo r alu~ni or ~ither hi~h. achoo!, ,are ea-Mias Scherer in her .arternoon talk
. hanske, Staples.
August, 1934 number of the Atlantic their respective columns,
peoally invited to vunt Fandel 1 • to re presented and discussed the seven ways
Monthly, and "Kona. and Maui, and
Al a reeult or the action taken by the onTt1ar;h 6·b d
d th C thed
to interpret character. She advised fl.rat
atrt,~:1ri:! p~:~J~?!a~1;;t~~~p~f~~~ otb
I
er _Paurtae of Eden" m the .February, Board of Publicationat the adve.rtising Dru,: Co~';..._
co:~ribui: thcir sh:~e the acquiring of the co rrect PoSture for
0
Adagio" from Sonata C Sharp Minor,
36 188 • __ _ _ _ _
staff·hu bec_n enlarg~. Leo Mischke, to the sue~ of Fandel's High School the character to be portraY.ed . ..Next
Beethovenj "Spirit of 18th Century", 19
manager, Wlll be aasu1~ by George Day by playing on St. Germain Friday come movement.a and faci al expression.
P ochon i and " Interinezzo," Mucagni.
th
1
Mr. 0. J. Jerde, accompanied at t he
i:~~~.eiackGo:::on:'G~;!~ \~~~~ morninc and Friday noon.
~~!~e3.f
;~~r~e~!·;t
piano by Mias Helen Greim , aang " I Saint Cloud, Gustavus Adolphus Marva Marwell, and Charlotte Lind•
many desira61e result.I can be obtained.
Martiua Am", and 0 T he Horn."
Argue International Ar~a Traffic quilt. Others of the buainesa staff are
The sixth way to interpret a character
Theodore Telander, business manager ; Articles Selected By Council Of
I• by voice qualitr; thia is the real key
'
"Resolved : T hat the nations should Leona rd Larson, circulation manager,
Librarians Displayed In Library ~~~t~\1:.g·M~a~h::!~r
a ~ to prevent the international
abJid ~~~~
should be considered aa ,ii means or in•
_
tbraallitedc Minaa,crmh•s" 'wwbaaen tthbee qua!'"
,nttioCnlodu""d manaaer
terpretation.
0
S .
•
Ten
outstanding
maguine
articles
In
discussi
ng
these
·
seveD
""
methods
•.
Teachers College team met the GusBecause of th ~ chances which wQl selected, by a council of- librarians are M iu Scherer rave examples from several
tavus Adolphus team in Saint ·Peter. ~ke place later. m the quarter, ad~t· now on display at the hbrary. They are: 0 f th
t I
.h ·
· N
Tb 0 panents who re~resented the t ional sports writei:s a nd re~rters. ~Ill "Whv Fiaht Japan?" bv G. E . Sokol11,,,· y•r'k.e· pErese1
·,••"betpbayser8gn°ew
r •,~nK~ \nE•caepew ·
e
,
·
v
ep
,
were
Ra'=ond
panberg
and
be
eed d Those mtereeted in gamma
.1
•
.1
""¥
u
.....
B
negat
0
.1 ~•
.n • e ·. th
· ik · · • in Current
H Utorf/ "It Industry Gave Me Never" shows her real acti ability
tio!h~ f
w:~gfd;~:~e~ John Rhode, while Sairit Cloud was re-- expenence m
<?88 fields are as ed to Science a Chance' by J . D. Bernal in by building up character from inside ,
presented by Raymond Heimerl ·and re?<?rt to ~he echtor 0 r tq th e facµlty Har~&; "United States Senate" in with outward appearance only as a
8
1
Sch":i o~r°/:w.r-:y~tJ~:cfs~nv.Ftts
Evans Anderson. · A!Brmative arcu· adviser,_Mw Helen Hill.
FortufU; 11 Newspaper Man .as an Ar·
bol
Alf ed L t with Lynn
sentation wu a resu.lt of a n invitation ments showed the evils of the traffic
.
tist-f'rank S. Cobb" by H. F. Pringle ~ta n~e in }Point uvalaine" does a
from Mr. Harold Witte, the principal
anih~n:~~i:r
p;
c;:a:
i,°y
~~\~nf~d
~~:
of t he high school, who baa been a student at t he colleie.
affair.
-,-- - - . Cedlians Sing For
"Empire in Hock" by D. Dodge m
The selectiona on the one hour pnr
1
College Wo~en'a Club
:~;;.~ \; Q~G~;~J~r~i~t~--;;~l::!
gram were taken from lut year's can•
Will Rogc.rs, America's ace humorist,
tata " Western Trail.'' Among
the com• Blackfriars Plan To
Mercurfl: "Japan's Challenge to Ameri·
positions presented were 04 Trees" com~
has been invited to attend the Rollins
1
Miss
Myrl
Carlsen
directed
the
glee
See "Mary Of -Scotl~nd"
~~aSini~t~o~hi:;,·a~rw::, ,t ~~
Colleg'o
(Winter Park, Fla. ) foundeta•
c1ub ftt .' presentation of a group of Beard in Scribner's; and "Poets -and.
~ t:eru~~J!u::• ~:~~~1~
day exercises, at which he .will ~e given
selectiona .for the College Women's
The
Blackfriara
will
see
Maxwell
~~
!ri~;nt
Korea"
by
J.
S
iioon~'eu~• ~ a~~~hec ~~to~.g:~;i~, Anderson's " Mary of Scotland ", starr• club at t he Breen Hotel, March 13.
a Btitchelor of t he Art of Making People
Grin, Laugh and Guffaw degree.
Songs" by Moya, and t he " Blind Plow•
a~~le2n7_Hayes, in Minneapolis, April ; : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: :: : : : : : :: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :::::::::::;
man." Solos were sung by Dale Patton
and Lawrence Gidmark. The vocal ~ At the last meeting of the club, Leland
quartette consisted of Lawrence 9id• Leasia disi:ussed and read parts o!
mark, Frank Brownell , Dale Patt~n, "Cyra no de Bergerac". A committee
and Berlin Nelson. T he college strmg
3
0
1·
.
quartette played a few numbers.
~~:ct~' a~l
~ei~ ~rr ~ ~
SUPERVISED BY
selected to read and evaluate pl ays. The
group will present its. next play on
L. L. Christianson aµd E. B. Chr istian son
New York City-"Lenin, Stalin, May 18.
B itler, Roosevelt, and the w~ole gallery
The pla ce · fo_r r eal
or political experimentalists have flowe r• ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::.,
ba rber wor k by exCf
ls
~r in k led- s t r ln ted n ec kwa r e is food fo r ever;:- girls se nse. of t he
ed from the soil of insecurity."
·
pertly tra in,ed m:E;n,
beautiful.
For
blondes-brunettesredheads.
For
look
ing
teacherish
·
or
0
otherwise. You may have them at Fandel'& fo r 59 cents to $1.00 ·
FrJ!k.t Pr: iJ::t
0£
. May flowers will soon be available fot' picking- in the mea ntime pick yours ·
Come and m ake u s a
~a~;i~~ w,~ti:eu~~redrs1tafesg~':J Groceries .arid School Supplies at Fandel's. • A new assprtment with your fa 'lo rite flower and a rainbow or colors
for tailored suits or dresses. Ima•gine! Violets for 50 rent!.
,•isit and be convinced
World Affairs" series o! broadcasts
21S 9i h Street South
Be you big or small- Fandcl's guara"ntecs to fit you with Kasper's run-proof
0
11
th 1
0
shorts with lastex waistband-85 cents. Pl ain or fancy woven Marvel-ray
EV. BECKLEY .
n0si!~d ~?o ~a ti!~~1° ~~!~c~ tf~~
Piione 216
reinfo rced shorts- 59 cents.
ConiJ)any network re~ntly from sta~ion ~ - - - - - - - , . - - - , - Extra- proof sli ps-both ru n a nd sai: with 3 in ch hem - 77... cent,.
WIBA, Madison, Wis. ..
·
·

g:,~~1~

:g:

~~b<!8ber!}

Library Has Display
:ti:~~.1:lo::!e~:!r!r8,k!:h:: Of G. Smith·s Works
=l~~d:~::e~ t;~:.derrees and
~ :~; :~~:~.Kef~1:; Siiafl~~t

=i:e.

W::

Maud Seber.er Talks

H::e1

On Art Of Speaking

High School Day
At Fandel's Tomorrow

E°v~

ti, tio~~~e~:J·i!~\ii:Xn~~1!::

°

ID'J!TT>o~c;{u!t~!;!S~~b~~;·::!~

t wrir

;e

Boys' Glee Club Sings,
String Quartet Offers
Program At Siqanville

f~~;e

s:'v~~

i:~ed~:!~~~

ff~

!i?1::~~d~

:!b~:h:=r.~~~

df!

---- -

b~:~i:; .

sw.bhi{~;r,~01~*:::r:t in~,;

tti:~~i

:rth:;thhi:r:~

8~A:

{!~

~':f:S't'Y

tl

1A~~ ~n,

r~f~h~~"~~~gte

~fl

MEYER'S GROC~R Y

CH RIS TIAN SO N STUD I O

Grand Central
Barber Shop .
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T. C. Puck·sters Compete for State A.A.U. Title
Sextet Rates In First
Class; Collegiate, And
Independents Play

St. Cloud Team
Beats Moorhead
30-29 In Thriller

Peda Gain Total Of 140 Point• In
Twenty G1me1; Opponenll,
58; T. C. Loau Onte

Final Game Enda In Victory As
Colletti Fin Takes Second
In Conference Ratings

T~ T. C. autet will compote to~t~e~.:!1,!'\,~~u~u!';t:~: ::ddrld~
pendent hockey teama from all over the
ttate tor the Mlnneaota A. A. U. title.
All teama are divided Into cl.- and
SL Cloud Teachen collece ii one of
only two college& to be placed in c1 . .
A. The ·competition
In this c1. .
will be the 1troncest in Minneaota, and
aome of the teama are likely to be bolatered with the beet playerw available.
To walk oll with the etate A. A. U. title
will be an achievement worth fi&htinc
for.
,
Lut week-end the boya took a trip
to the Rance, defeated the Chisholm
outfit on Friday by a BCOre of 8-6, and
,pent Saturday in cood hard practice.
The Jmpreeeiveneu of thia aeuon'a
record cannot be overdone. Twenty
0
1
haTte~
~~1t!tutu: :
total of UO pointa to a total of 68 for
~f~~e~aionF~:_'1:r~ is a 1um..
S. T. C.
,
. Opp.
11
Flour City
1
6
Eveleth Americana
3
8
Northland S. C.
3
8
Eveleth J . C.
2
8
Eveleth J. C.
2
4
Wl>iteB~.
1
19
Det11>lt l'..akea
8
4
Flour city
0
10
D uluth
4
7
White Bear
6
7
Winona
0
10
Chisholm ·
6
7
Eveleth J . C.
1
6
Fort Francis
6
8
Fort Francis
2
5
Fort Francia
,
8
St. John., (2nd.. }
2
6
Eveleth J. C.
3
7
. Eveleth Merchants
4
8
Chisholm
6

In a lut ball rally, the St. Cloud
Teachers basketball quint nOM!d out the
rana Moorhead Dragons in a thriller
last Monday at E~tman .Hall by a one
,point marain of 30 to 29. By virtue
or this final victory, the Colletti quint
seized second honon in the conference
atandinp.
With but two minutes left to play
and the St. Cloud· five one point behind, Captain ''Flick" Arnold, who with

:t:

· ~~~d
BY!~~~~8;! l~~J f;;
basket and 1wilhed the nets with the
0

winning counter. During the final
momenta, the St. Cloud cagen devestat,.

~

1!r::,ea:;:_::: ~l•Ul:sc~r~n°3

::d. 's~iCfo~N ~;:J /nu::.

:!~e1!!~

t~
before the Moorhead cagers could find
themselves. After assuming a 10 to 6

~i.d ~fo~~e
~~~ci~ q~~~:he
Dragons dent the nets in a brilliant raN;
for enouch dirita to put the Dragons in
a 20 to 16 lead by ball-wme.
Before Moorhead OOuld gather its
wits, the Granite City five shot ,itself
back into the lead 25 to 23 by the t hird
quarter whistle. With tfle score 28 to
25 for St. Cloud, the Dragom put on

:!..?f

J: Golden Waves Defeat · Hockey Team Next To

0

!~~!n~;!. ra¥he~ rr':oTJ ;u1redto
game Out of the fire.. by sinking a buket
to put St. Cloud into a 30 to 29 lead
which it held till the final gun ended
the battle.
Lineup and summary:
St. Cloud
r.a. f.t. p.l.
'· P
Urick, F
2
1
0
Johnstone, F ·
4
2
2
10
Kun:ze.,.C
2
2
2
6
Arnold, G
1
1
2
~
Debolock, G
1
0
4
·Perpich, C
1
0
1
•2
Out.win, F
1
0
0
Alden, G
0
0
0
.;(}

Bounders 24 To 23

th:i:~;i;'gh~~i~h !!~tr9:,8,w ~~~
VB Bounders, semi-finals
:~!~t/'hig';~trJe~~Y were buket~all
The first semi-final was at eight
o' clock between the 9999's and the
: , r.t~h! ;:~~~·sttot/f9 :ont ~~ }~:o~r:}
99
11
~~~in~es~~:: r. ii:":-in ~; ::co~rh~tf~
0
ff
h
30 ~fthmfite 0f~ eg~y:t!~~ lariir~et~=.

5 Golden Waves

'Moorh ead
Matson, F
Lange, F
Rasmusson, C
ThomPBon, G
,. Fridlund, G
LeGrant, G
Erickson, C

2
0

1

2

s
1

.I

4
0
0
·l

1
0
3

3
0

1
2

s

J

N~::~ ";~3

~h~h~c_orl~:u:itc:ir:· 8~~:

up •to within one. Point of a tie. · Tlie
2O game
ended, at 27 to 26 in the favo r of
5 th 9999
e
's.
~
~ be~nmt<!t:~~' tt~e
5 the Bounders. The score a t the end
29 of the half was 6 to 4 in favor of the
::;~heit h:nde/ t/::r1~~:d~rs;'~
cause t he ca me ended with yjctory for

G irls' I. M. Announces
Tournament- Winne~s

Withtbeclosingo(thewinterq uarter,
t he winners of the girls' sports tournamenta have been announced . This year,
besides the two major sports, basketball
and volleyball, an intramural program
~~ cr;:is~ o~ s:~!ti~~rcl, ping pon_g,
Shuffleboard is the onJy one of the
minor sports tournaments which is co mpleted. T he win·ner was Helen Curry
and runner-up was MarJ aret Ruehle.
Other girls who took part ID th is toui-na: ~~t\,~1<f::: ~ •o!t~~; :
son, Chittick, Norwook, Matteson,
Strobel, and Curry. ·
'
Irene Dombovy's team, "The Rackets" won the basketball tournament.
The girls on this team are: Captain
Daovmelb,ovye, ntTwuocrktehy.• KH
eaavlenneyr', HR_auel,?ole,:
Z
W
.
son, and Olson. The standings of the·
U!ams are as foll ows:
Tea m
Won Lost Per ce n t
Rackets
6
o
1000
D ts
3
3
ar
.SOO
B . T .'s
2
4
.333
B . B.'s
1
.5
.200

ii~~'t:t~~:

:i::'

5:i::.
!:;:!;,

holding on to it.
The first half found one team spurt•
ing ahead a few points, then the other

G~ld:: J!~~

=~

'::~e:e

~ d~ e ~iy
: r f f f~ ta.by Lud
th; a ~1S~a'wa~:r:k pf~:e : : s~ ~nd:~
night as a preliminary to the Moorhead
game. That t he ,intramural basketball
season has been a success and t h&t it
·11
f
to
•
ul •t
.
~ e oc; i~i~~u~f thr s::.h~ ra~e °ful1t.:.:e~
the ,games. - - - - , --

+---------~----------:
;•
!'
d o. t
St Germa-,·n

t~C:;,

n Q.n

r:~::

th M'd est tou n
t ·11 be held ·n
the h i w Ch' r . srecr wi..th larc~t
indoo~g:thJe;f:tuildfntr:• th: United
States; having seating capacity fo r
17,000 people. There will be crack
!~~~ ~!~~•~f a~feint~h~~t
battling for the title.
M~~!ste:~:l~u:r:~~~~~
fit~~

j~~: s

i~~~

H;;~h~

~~ m
8:d~~~~:fride:

U

on

,

I

:a:onc;~~i~:: u.:~ ..,_____________________....,,_____,.

~u:~.

t::e~:~

~ ~rni~d :~hd~ \ e ~
whi ch was fa vored as t he best team
present. However, in t he final game
of the series, (a play~ ff between Eveleth
J . C. and T. C.) our boys, after almost
an hour of hard fighting without re-placements, became so worn down af~~~tc!~~ reenfor~ Ev~leth tea~ that
Last year's weakness . .• tack of alT. C. Ramblers In t ournament
ternate players : .. has been remedied.
Aside from the six veterana from last
"At Eden Valley Sat.:And Sun. Vear, Bjork, Gasperlin, Walt DePaul,
1
d:r~dC ! ~~re1nTo~tr,h:d ~~':: fn~X::h
Six college athletes have recently h
eed
· h
h 1
I
organized a basketball team known 88 ~a~e~ 0 /a:~;t
nLun;~rg,1
bePa~l~
111
t ~ ~ke~ ·
·~~h~J~
and Hollenhon t have been Playing on
Donald Talbert, and Otto Beseman ~0 ft~~~ \~J3: r o~h! r v~:~:
ma ke up the team. .
.
-in the''ci~ense positions, and Salpacka
. Last week-end , this rambling crew is very -capably handling his job at
~1splayed a. flash y attack to wm a place the nets.
m the semi-fin als at the Eden Valley
The same ·promoton who became intournament .
terested in t he boys last year have given
. The to}l?'nament was wo_n by the St. some of the pl ayers very handsome
Cloud Merchants who defe~te~ the Eden offers to pl ay on other teams-. It was a
Valley Merchants 20-1 2 JD the fin al. temptation t o t he bOys but they have
decided to stick wit h their friends and
team mates. Ther deserve the appreWomen's Life Saving Corps Has ciation of the entire.. student body for
·
·
t his deed, in t he opinion of t hose reUseful and Enter(~ining Purpose alizin g what an asset t he hockey te.im
is ,t o t his institution.

::~~l'h

EXTRA!!

The ·9999•• defeated the Golden
Wave by a 1core of 23 to 17 in an
exciting tuule Mond1y nigh t , to
become winners of the 1985 men'•
Alternate Playera To Reinforc e Tea m ; intramural buketbaU championship
title. The members of the winning
Playen Recein Outiide Offen;
team are : Heald (capt. ), Kellar,
Decide To Remai n With Team
Reider, Van Steinberg, Butler, Umstot.
F
h
·
·
ollowing t e tournament m Minne- ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' UO
Total
6~
t~~!~; ~~~r~~~1~ii1:n ~iHe~ - -- - - - - -~ - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - -in the Midwest A.,A. U. tournament at
Chicago. The dates~cheduled for the
tournament are not definitely known
/
except that they will be about the end
of next week. The invitation was rea1lct·!d~ec~~h:

·compete At Chicago

R~

!lr:~=~

S pea king of Pa ris' Faa h lon a-we hear from Dotty Dunn that " blue ia quite
jauntingly riding the fashiona wave." The Sweetie Pie number is 88 attractive
as a course without testa. Breton sailors cause saltly clizziness.-"They are Jt
for $1.88''. say all ~he prominent T. C. coed.a.
.
:
Whe ther In the lrrldesce nt teen&-the s lowing twenties-the warnirig
0

8

i~~i~ ! !!1oed;; ~u:~1:,ni: - : \ ~ l :ria~ ct'~~ d?: cf:~~nc;:vtiss~:c~e'En~ ~
iniJ:!:e~~me is numbered-from 10 to 40-)(gbt, and up t he scale for t h,,
sophisticated. Stop at Maixner's where Barbara Gould reigns queen.
Cream ~N i.il P olish that does not peel or crack, aells for 80 cent.a. It's new a nd
stylish , s&y Shoe Hall girls.
It is Ideal to han yotlr sftoes looking as thou.ch they were going places.
The Ideal Shoe Shop keepe t hem so at a 'low cost. · Girls, your sh9'8 are es..
pecially repaired in the neatest fashi on. . Trip in i nd out . of the clusroom on
sound soles. Beware of being down at the heels.
~
...._
Thia isn't an ace of lone skirts and you can't keep your desk. So show your
sh~
bow your shoes in good shape.
.
.

Down at Mars h'• you can find treasures to make you beam. You can have
an E.vening in Paris powder, perfume and rouge set of a $2.10 value for $1.10.
Marvelous powder, rouge and lipstick set, girls, for--55 cent&-it is marveJow,.looka marveloua-makes you look marvelous.
~
A white magic called " Balm Argents' '- 50 cent size now 39 centa. Rub in
well and well- try it .
·

.
.
StartJed- Astounded--:-,:"a n tallzed- Y.<?u 'fJII be wh~ you , o to 'f!erbe_rger'a
- they have an a.rray of bnlhantly colored. pique Bei;tate sportskirts, vnth zippers
- sweaters to bngbten t hat classroom skirt-a whLSper--$1.00.
.
Stri.ng and n?velty glov~ to match. your &"fe~~r or skirt-59 ~n ta. :rin
on a linen hankie of contrastmg color with your 101t1al. I t· may fall- 10 the liall
- and be biought back-by your favorite J ack. A n,;w thrill~l O ~ nta. .

0

byTA~ nv;.~elrt~~i~~r~~; ~.!e:eH: ~~ ne; ~~_g: ~:~r~~.
t ick, Lois Ha mmond, Myrtle Iverson,
was captain of t he team atld t he other during the past quarter. Its membership Irene Dombovy, and D orot hy Stephens.
girls were Koch, Hammond, Ch itt ick, is li mited to those women · who have
The purposes of t he organization are
8
to insure a continuous s4pp)y of trained
Si; ~f: a!~~!Jey;i !::g1~/n~htu:;ri~g fri::e! e~\~~ !~~i~ ~i~ m: t~fe, ~[; leaders, to encourage 'aquatic prcigratqs,
Quarter have not been announ ced as Carrie Hupp, Dale Whittemore, Mary to help make water sports safe, a nd at
yet, but the maj or sports will be track Stewart, Jacqueline Brick, Marien Stro- the same t ime, to retain the zest and
and. baseball.
be), ~ rraine Jur¢ens, Margaret -Chit- the thrill o{ l:h~e same sports.

F ree--Free--a pair of Dose as sheer.as" a spider's ,web. Stop in ai •stevenson's

sI°C1!~~~ ;~~1;:~

~r t h~ult!c~!~ ac51~~ ~ :~I'{ thp~!ri nf~ ~i ~f~ve:::oe:i~~-'
Hosiery Club.
~
Jump on the gay merry-go-round of t he Spring quarter with a han<l knit
sweater of a color to match t he bluebird's wing or the meadow la'rk's breast. They're
new- They're Clever-They're Smart.
.

